SINGLE-SOCKET EMBEDDED WORKSTATION BOARD

Tempest EX
S5555
S5555AG2NR / S5555AG2NR-HE / S5555AG2NR-EX

- Singel LGA1151 socket supports (1) 8th Gen. Intel® Core i7/i5/i3 Processors, Intel® Celeron G4900 Series Processors or Intel Pentium Processor G5000 Series
- Singel LGA1151 socket supports (1) Intel® Xeon® E-2100 series processors (-HE SKU)
- Intel® Q370 or C246 (-HE SKU)
- (4) UDIMM DDR4 2666/2400/2133
- Up to 64GB *Follow latest Intel® DDR4 Memory POR*
- (1) PCI-E Gen3 x16 slot + (2) PCI-E Gen3 x8 slots (w/ x4 link)
- (2) SATA DOM+ (4) SATA ports running at 6.0Gb/s w/ RAID 0, 1, 10, 5 support
- (2) GbE ports
- (1) M.2 2280/2242 (by PCI-E interface)
- 7.1 ch Audio onboard
- Micro ATX (9.6" x 9.6") form factor

Single-socket embedded workstation board with triple monitor outputs in µATX form factor

Intel® Q370 Chipset
Intel® C246 Chipset
(-HE SKU)

Specifications are subject to change without notice. Items pictured may only be representative. Please visit our website for the latest product information.